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OBJECTMST-

Card Llaking

National Edr.rcation Day

RDPS

Classrooms

16rh November 2018, 40 minutes.

Class-III (A-E)

Student's workshop fi e lf 1t

su bm itted

. To spread awareness about the importance of and the nation's commitment to education,

. To strengthen our education system and to raise the quality of education to greater heights.

. To create knowledge about how an equal and good education can bring a good change in
hurnans |ves,

. To provide a p atform to the students to exhibit their talent.

DESCRIPTIONT-

"f,[ucationists shouf[ 6ui6 tfre cdpacities of tfi.e syiit of inquiry, crcatir/itj, entrcpreneuiaf
an[ morat [eatersfiip among stu.[ents an[ iecome tfreir rofe mote(

-Maulana Abul kalam Azi,d

One who is educated possesses the knowledge and awareness to live life meaningfully in harmony with
other humans and the world aroLrnd. Through the role that education pays in the mental and
lnte lectual advancement of individuals, lt also helps in the physica, ernotional and spiritual growth of
the persons. Keeplng in mind the importance of education n one's life, a card making activity was
conducted for the children of class II1 to mark the imporlance of National Educaton Day, which proved

to be quite an enlightening and enriching expeT ence for the students. The students were informed ,,/e i

in advance about the activity; they used various ideas and materials to make a creative card. Students
used pop up card rnaking techniqLre to give the card 3D effect. A blend of remarkable credlivity dnd
imagination was disp ayed by chi dren enthusiastica ly. All the students took part keenly and maCc
beautiful cards by dint of thelr creativ ty. After this best three cards from each section were se ecteJ
based on their creatrvity. Thls activ ty provided a platform to the students to exhlbit their talent and lo
make them aware abolrt olrr educatlon system, As it is through the enrichment of our minds al]d
ntellects we become knowledgeable. Since children of today are future of tomorrow, it becomes oF

utmost importance to imbibe in them all the good virtues of lfe and they can only yield positive resuLls
when the whole process of inculcation is done in the primiti\/e stages ony in order to lay a strong
foundation. The creativlty showcased by the students of each c ass expressed hard work and dedication
of the students and a desire to emerge as winners, In a nutshe , iL was a great learning experience for
everyone,
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